The Experimental Induction of Growth of the Cow's Udder and the Initiation of Milk Secretion
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The productivity of dairy o.ttle. to a considerable extent, is determined by the number of milk secreting cells in the cow 's udder. If the t(!tal number of cells is limited then no matlcr how imensdy mil k se(rction is sti mulated by v .. ious hormones. mil k production will be limited by the size of the udder. In a study of the factors involved in the inheritance of milk production, the geneticendocrinc fanoes influencing norm.l growth of rhe m. mmuy glands in the four quarters of the cow's udder become of ~peci a l signino.nce.
T hirty years ago practically nothing was known about rhe anatomy of the cow's udder or of the changes which occurred in the cow's udder during preg· nancy to prepare ir ro secrerc mi lk at calving nme. The Missouri Agricultural Experiment Station has been a leader in research concerned with studie'5 of the anatomy of the cow's udder (Turner, 19~2 ) and with the endocrine aspc<:ts of mammary gland growth. Knowledge of the hormones involvcd in mammary gl and growth have been aided great ly by studies involving the use of small cx· perimen tal an imal$.
As more wd more was learned concerning the hormone'5 which stimulued mamffillry g land growth in experimental animals, it w:lS our ambition to exrcnd our obscfVations ro the dairy cow.
To underst2nd the problems invo lved. it is neees,,"r), to review briefly rhe observations concerning normal development of tile mamm ary gl and and the hormones involved in mammary gland growth.
In many experimental an imals and in heifers, the initia l growth has been shown to be branching tubules or ducts. These ducts extend outward from rhe teats or, in rile case of cattle, extend from the mLik cisterns into the udder which, at this time, is compose-d of fatty tissue . The stimu lus for the extension of these ductS comes with each estrus cycle. Comparable growth of the duer system o.n be induced experimentally by rhe injection or feeding of the ovarian hormone called estrogen (synthetic type, diethylstilbestrol ). When aniffillb become pregnllnt. there is further exteniion of the duct sys· tern but, in addition, there is a new type of growth called the 10bule·~I\"eol1f Fig . '-Ou.in9 pregnancy, .ulragen ond prog est e ron e or. ,ecre te d by the ovary and plac enll>! membran • • (aft • • birth) . The est,agen ods dire ctly up_ on th e mammary glands, ;n".01;n9 the amount of blood flowing 10 the ud · de. and the permeability 01 the blood copillorin, permitting increased amounts of blood plasma to nourish th e growing ce ll •. The prog u l e.one sec.eted by the corpus luleum and plac e ntal me mbron e s ocls upon the pituitary and stimulate, on increosed $e •• elion of mommoge n. Mammoge" f1o'Ws 10 the udder, stimulating th e growth althe lobule-olveolor system.
The study demonstrote d thot th e estrogen ond progesterone normolly secreted by the uterus, plocento ond fetus of th e pre gnont he ifer con be injecl<!d into heifers, in the omounts indicoted, to stimulote udder growth without breeding them .
system. At the sides and the ends of [he duct sYStem numerous spherical eel· luar strunures develop, called alveoli, with the cells facing a c~vi{y called {he lumen. While the cells Jining the duCt system ue apable of secreting milk, the bul k of the milk produced is secr(tcd by the cells of the alveoli. The growth of the lobule·,.]veolar sYStem continues during pregn:mcy. Cells which will secrete Fill. 2_ln normal pre;nont anima ls, Ih e ;nete0 5ed H ere tion of e. h o;e n (.hown i n Fi; . 3 ) .t;m ulote . th e . e er e lion of lactoge n by th e pituito.y. Lctctog en, in lu.n, oIimu lole. Ih e cell. of th e oll/eoli to secret e milk. Un o.. experime ntal cond ition., wh en the growth of Ihe udder ha. been . Iimu lote d by e. lTo; en and p.O; el le ron e, lactatio n ca n th en be induc ed by th e dolly Injection of e . lroge n fa. a pe.lod of about two w ee ks. Th e fllIin; of th e ol l/eoli with milk cou,,, Ih e marked e nlorll e me nt of Ihe udde . ob.erl/ed at th l. lim e . milk during the following 11(t1!ion po:riod are formed. The growth of the lobule· alveolar sys~m is und« the inHuence of twO hormones, eStrogen and pfOge$-rerone, which 1I"e first $CCreted by the onries of tbe pregnan t animal. Later in p~gnancy tnt blood levels of these twO hormones are augmented by incrosing secretion from the pbcentai memh!2tles (Fig. I) .
Ouring the final one-t hird of pregnancy, tbe milk secretion cells :lIe grad\lal-Iy Stim\llated to begin secreting milk. Until this time the cells of the alveoli a~ small and the lumen do not appear. As s«terion is ini tiated, the cells dongate with contai ned milk ( Fig. 2) . The milk, or coloSfrv.m as it should be e:tIled, passes from [he cells and hegins to fill [he lumen of the alveoli. As more and morc colostrum is secreted, the udder of the heifer begins to show exter· nal enlargement and "bo:gging.up." Th is enlargement results from the secretion of colostrum. During the hm 2 or 3 weeks of pregnmcy the pressure of the contained colostrum may cause swelling and an edematous condiTion of the udder and surrounding suixutaneous Hea$.
The stimulus of milk secretion in late pregnancy has been shown to be due to the increased secretion of eSlrogen by {he placenn which, in lurn, stimulates the increased se(lcdon of the iaccogcn;, hormone of the amerial pituitary.
The Jacrogenic hormone has a vcry impoItmt influence upon the alveolar cells of the udder. This hormone stimulates the enzyme systems of the cells making it possible for {he cells to usc the milk precursors from the blood and conVert them into the various unique constituents of mil k. Thus, blood g lucose is converted inco lactosc, the blood amino acids arc converred inco casein, and the blood UtS and aatic acid arc converted into milk fll. Without the baogenic hormone, milk secretion docs nO! ta ke place.
The P roblem of Experime ntall y Stimulating Mammary Gbnd (Udder) Growth in Cattle: In spite of the extensive rescarch conarning the role of the cwo ovarian hormones (estrogen and progesterone) in stimulating the growth of the lobule-alveolar system in experimental anim.:lls, rhe problem of determin ing an effective dosage for omle WlIS very great. The following &crs were considered in deciding upon the amounts of rhe cwo hormones which were used in our initia l experiments, Estrogen an d ProgestHone: Our earlier studies (Mi xner and Turner, 194~) h:td shown that rhe primary effect of estrogen in promoting lobulc·lIlveolu growth concerned the increase m blood supply to the mammary gland. It w;lS suggested the increased permeability of the capillaries permitted a greater flow of hlood plasma to the intercellular splices of the glands, thus increasing both the nutrient supply and the concentntion of circulating hormones dfe<tive in 11U1TI. mary gland growth, Thus, eSttogen is believed to act locally upon the glands. In sm.:Ill animal experiments, with increasing levels of estrogen and a cons tlnt op· timal amount of progesterone, it has been shown that insufficient amountS of estrogen may limit lobu le-alveolar growth (Damm lind Turner, 19H) . On the other hand , excessive amounts of estrogen may be detrimenta l to the growth process due to the stimulation of milk secretion. It is ne<essary that optimal amounts of emogen be lIdministered. Many years ago (Turner tt ai., 1930) the estrogen excreted in the utine of cows in early pregnancy was shown to be low in amOUnt. This was confirme<l in recent work in which the estrogen in both the urine and feces was determined 19~7) .
The level of progesterone usc:<.! was based upon the re<juirements for progesterone to m"Olintline pregnancy in dairy heifers from which the cotpo!"ll lutea had been removed, The observations of Raeside and Turner (19~O) , Uren and Raeside (19~1) , ~nd McDon~ld tI at. (195 2) indicated that progesterone at the !"lite of 100 mg.lday/lOOO pounds body weight would maintain early pregn:lnCy in the absence of the corpora. II is quite possible thn greater amounts of pr0-gesterone ne seaered daily and, furrher, there may be (onsidel"1ble vuiadon in the daily secretion rate of progesterone by individual cows. Thus, dairy curle which develop large glands during prcgnancy may secrete &or more progesterone per day than is required for Ihe maintenance of pregnancy.
However, for our preliminary e>:periments ir wu decided to injecr 100 mg. 0( proge'lterone per day. To synergize with {he progesterone, rhe estrogen I~I decided upon "'"lIS bued upon the obsen"ations in experimennl animals. Previ· ous studies had shown, in the case of rhe mouse (Ellion and Turner. 19B; Yamada It aI., 19"': and Damm and Turner. 1957) , I"1t ( Kirkham and Turner, 19H) , and dog (Trentin tI aI., 1 9~2), (he ratio of the twO hormones for optimal synergism was of the order of 1 PUt of estrogen to 1000 Ot more pUIS of progesterone. Therefore, 10 synergiu with 100 mg.lday of progesterone i[ was decided to inject 100 pg.lday of cstrogenllOOO ?Ounds body weight.
In place of injeering the estroger), a few heifers have been fed diethylstil. bemolu a l.:vel of 10 mg. per day with the progesterone by injection. This level of dierhylstilbestrol was fed in our inidal experiment bec:!use il exhibited a pronounced effect upon the growth of Ihe talS and duct sYSlem of beef ani. mals (Turner, 19) 6:1) when i{ was fed to them {O inerase rare of body growth.
It should be emphasized tlUI the levels of estrogen and progesterone admin· istered are tent:"ive and further adjuslment will Ix: made in Ihe lighl of Ihe reo sults.
Time Required to Stimulate Complete i'obmmary Gland Gro wth: Extensive sludies on the period during which mammary gland growth OCC\l1"$ in normal pregnancy indicat( Ihat Ihe growth of Ihe lobule·alveolar system (on· tinues during the first I;WO-Ihirds of pregnancy. Following this period, Ihe cells begin 10 SCCICIe milk. In recent work in our bbon{ory it has been shown {har growth of the mammary gland in nits conlinues during the latter part of preg.
n.ney and early lactation ~ well.
In Ihese: preliminary experiments il was decided 10 stim ulate the growth of (he heifers' udders by the injection of the IWO hormones for a period of ISO days; Ihough a shorter period of injecrion would be effective in stimulating considel"1ble growth.
Experimenw Initia tio n of Laer:ation: The secretion of milk is gradU1lly iniriued during the tinallOO dl)'! of pregnancy. This is caused. by the increased se:crt"lion of the laerogenic hormone by the anterior pituirary. It has been shown in experimental animals that aflel mammary gland growth is complete, the injeCtion of the laCtogenic hormone will quickly stimulate the cells of the glands to secrere milk. This procedure has been demonstrated in heifers, bringing Ihem into lacalion afler udder growlh has been stimulated. However, the amountS of lactogenic hormone required lte ra.the! large. Due to the scarcily of the lacrogenic hOlJt"lOlle, Ihis procedure would not be practical. It seemed more desirable to initiate experimenral [aClnion in the heifers by the mechani5m that causes the initiation of normal lactation in lacc prcgnancy ( Fig ~) . The early obs.:rvation by ) that estrogen stimulated increased s<:ctttion of the lactogenic hormone, followed by the work of Mcites and T urner (1948) , sussested that thc norma l increasc in lactogenic hormone S<:CIetion in late pregnancy was due to increase in the se.::retion of estrOgen at that time_ T he rise in ($trogen se<:retion in bte pregnancy in heifers has b«:n confir med by t«ent \\!ork 19~7) . Possibly the otrogen se· creted gndually sdmubto an increue in Ihe numbo:r and secrerory aedvity of the acidophi lic (ells of the anrerior lobo: of the pituitary. The increased lacrogen secreted, in rum, stimularcs the initiation of milk $C("ICtion (Fig. 3) .
There is increasing evidence that emogen also stimulaces rhe s«tetion of the growth hormone whkh is secrered by acidophilic cetls. Th us, at the dmc of parturition, rhe acidophilic cells arc ptcpared to s«rele increased amourm of both lactogenic and growth hormones. Evidence of the great importance of Ihe growth hormone in stimu lating intense milk secretion has been ptesented (Turner, 1956b; Tumr:r,1 .d., 19~7 ) .
A recent study indicated estrogen also stimulates an increase in sectetion of the thyrotropic hormone tnd, in turn, an increase in secretion of thyroxine. H further study of rhis problem confirms rhese preliminary observlHions, the key importance of estrogen in stimulating the Ilictation process will bo: demonsttated ( Pipes'l .d., 19~8) .
In nornul pregnarn;y estrogen s«retion begins ro increase markedl y only lifter 160 to 180 days. It has been observed that Ihe level of estrogCf1 is high by the lOOth day of ptCgn.l.nq and conrinues high until parturition.
To simulate the effect of estrogen during lue pregnancy in initiating the _ laetttion process, the levels of esrrogen lind progesterone used to OIuse the growth 01 the udder were diKondnued and 3 mg. of estrogen dai ly was adminis· tered for a period of twO w«:ks or longer if lactation had not been stimulued by that time.
I ndex o f ~bm mt~ G b nd Grow th: The type and extent o f mlmmary gland growth has been observed following the sacrifice of experimental animals and examination of whole moums of the glands or, more recently, by the deter· mination of the amount of desoxyribosenuelek acid ( DN A) presenl in Ihe glands ( Damm and T\lmer, 19H) . T his latter merhod is bued upon the obscr-",-[ion that each mammary gland epithelial cell con rains a constant amOUnt of DNA (G riffith lnd Turner, 19~7) . As the mammary gbnd lob\lle-alveolar system is srimul2red to growth during pregnancy by the ovarian hormono of pregnancy. the number of «:11$ incrC":l.SCS lnd, correspondingly, the lImount of DNA.
which an be determined quantitatively by a chemical method. It is rhu.s possible to estimate very accurately the extent of mammary gbnd growth.
Th<: value of the ind ividu al cow precludes a direct estimation of the extent of mammary gland growth at rhe end of the period of ex~rimental growth stimulation. The beSt alternative appeared to be an indir«t and l($s precise in. dex-the maximum daily milk yield (w«:kIyavcnge) following the initiation of lactation by me:lns of estrogenic hormone.
It is realized that this index of mammary gland growth may be inaccutate for rwo Il:"2SOtU. First, the beSt method (amount md duration of CStrogen stimu, lation) of initilting lactation is still subject to experimcntd determination. Sec, ond, it must be assumed that the nu mber of epithelial cells pICsen! is directly related to the yield of mil k. This assumption migh' b.-true if all ,he hormones influencing the intensity of mil k se<:retion were b.-ing secreted in optimal amounu_ However, cows differ in their ralC! of se<:retion of lactogenic, thyrotropic, growth, and other hormones influencing the intensity of laCtation. As a result maximum milk yield may ..,ry to some exi:en t due to the influence of these hormones as well as due to the exrem of gb.nd grOWlh. In spite of ,hese considerations, maximum mi lk yield appeated to b.-the beSt index available for our study.
JAo,scripcion o f Cattle Used, Most of the animals used were heifers of low fertility being disnrded from the University herds due to fa ilure ro conceive lIfter a number of services. Several SetS of twins were available of norm al fadli-[)' _ A few fr~m:l!tin heifers were included _ Details of the data on nch animal are in Table 1 .
Manage ment: All lactating animals were milked twice per day. The con· centrate mixture was the same as th at used in the University dairy herd _ The amount of concentrarc was usually fed up to the anim al's capacity. The quality of alfalfa hay ..,riro, but an "!temp' was made to obtain high quality rougru.ge T he roughage was fed outdoors in a bunker.
The animals we!e kept under dry lor conditions. They were subjea to outdoor e,wironmenral conditions all SCllsom of the year.
Estimations of the dai ly rhyroxine se<re!ion ntes of these animals were made at interva ls duri ng Ih e enlire period the animals were in the herd (Premachandn tt ai., 19~8). -
R ESllAICli BULLETIN

RESULTS
Growth Phase: for Ihe fiTS! ISO days Ihe heifcn "'e~ injected once dUly , subculu.eously, .... i,h 1.2 mL s.esame soil con taining a mi xture of 100 mg. progt"Sterone and 100 I'g. of eSlradiol bcn zOlle. At the end of Ihis period no al· lempt .... as made 10 ett imlle the extent of m,mmary gland gro .... th Slimu· llled for the n:uons mentioned previO\isly. Externally, thm: was link dunge in 1M sizc of Ihe uddcn during this period. This ~ expected since 'M ducts and lobu~lvcolal sysl0:m5 invade the prcformo:l fatty sub$w.cc of me udder (Turner, 19'2) . Slight lengthening of the teo.ts usu~Uy occurred. The skin of rhe udders showed iIOme ~idence of increoscd hyperemia.
During the period of the injection of these hormones, u during pregnancy, csrrous cycles .... ere inhibited. None of the undcsinble f"a.tures exhibited by (:2t· de :administtted t"Srrogcn .!one such as mounting and pelvic or vaginal changes ... ·ere observed. Body .... eighl gains .... ere salisfactory. In spire of the long continued daily subcuW1eouS injection of hormones, no undesirable reo.etion of the skin at the site of the injections was noted.
Lactation P hase: At the end of lao days, the injection of the miXIU~ of cslrogen and progeslerone .... as discontinued. T he next Slq> wllS ' 0 a!tempr fO initille mill.: 5«retion in the previously grown uddcn. f or Ihis purpose) mg.
daily of es,tldiol ben zoate W1lI injeered subcutaneously. Injections wm continued for 14 days or lo nger.* T .... ice daily milkings 11 abou t 7 a.m. and ~ p.m ..... ere commenced the day after the fi,st injection. TM mammary 5«.elion 11 first con· sisted of t sticky, honey·like material, which rapidly developed a colomol appearance and gradually changed to normal appearing milk. A marked increase in milk yields commenced between the third and si xth days in mOst of the heifcts. In these animal s the injection of C$trogen was Stopped after 1<1 days. Some heifers still ""eren', giving much milk after I~ days. Such animals we.e injected an additioru.l ~en days 0' longer (Fig. 4) .
A wul of 16 heifen received this trnUn~t ( Fi9. 4_The udde r of Ihe heife r 01 lett hOI b .. n , timulated for e xperim enlal 9N:1wth of th e lobul e_ol veolar system du,in9 a pe ri od of 180 day s. litll e (honge ill e xle .nol QPpea,on(e of Ihe udd er wos no led during this p*riod .
The la(k of exlemal (honge i. due 10 Ih e fad Ihol the 9rowth of Ih. lobule_ alveolar ,ydem pen. trote, the fotty pod of the udder.
The udd.r of th . h. il. r at righl .how, g'eot e nlorgement ,esultin9 from e xperimental stimulolion of th e la<Iolion proce ... Twelve heifers showed npid ;ncrases in milk p. oduction following the ,dminut:r:ation of dtrO&m. whereas three of the four fremuniru &ilcd to ~te milk. While thc atrogcn was administered for a period of 2 or 3 wcch. the rise in milk production (OIl tinucd for pcriods ranging from ~ to 14 weeks (Table   2 and Figs. ~·9).
Withi n a few d~y5 following the initiation of curogen treatment lnd con· CUffent with the initiation of milk secretion. muked edema of the subcutanc:ous tiMue of the udder 'NU ob$erved. The cdem1tous c;ondit;on extended anteriorly &om the udda to the n,vc!. The condition persisted during the enrirc period of esrrogcn injttt:ion bur gnldually subsided following thc cessation of inj~l ionJ. 13.1 3.9 13. 0 (Fnemartln -lactatl"" DOt lnduce4) (Freel!l&rtln -lactation not induced)
Th is rnction of C'Strogen is bditvtd to be due to increased hypc'rcmu. and per. meability of rhe capillaries of the uddef and skin, permirring an increased influx of blood pluma into rhe glands and skin. Estrogen producC'S a similar phenomenon in the urerus. I't$ulting in a marked increuc in urerine weight.
The increased flow of blood ro the udder, ... hieh bathes the alveollr cells ... ith a rich nutriem supply and bCtogffiie hormone, plays In impornnr role in the tlIpid iniriuion of milk 5e(r(tion.
The rising segments of the lactation curves were somewhat more prolonged than in cows calving normally. It will be rcc:alled thn milking was commenced in the cxpcriment:ll animals a:I soon as the IlCntion.indl,l(ing hormone WlS in· jeCted. On tht other hand, in normal animals the CO"'5 receive the IlCta!lon stimulus (estrOgen) in 11Ie pregnancy and this hOflllOne U withdrawn It parruririon . During rhu period the animals "bag up" and are prepared to bCtate fol· lowing parturition. If the experimental animals had been allo"'cd to "baS up" during d" first 14 days of estrogen treatment, theif lacntion curves would prob· ably have been quite comparable to those calving normall y.
The maximum daily milk yield (ru.sed on a weekly avenge) and il$ f .C.M. equivalent for e:lch anirnd is presented ( • 0 , , , , claimed to have biological activity simibr to progesterone yet arc more effective orally. These compounds are now being studied in our bboratory to determine the hormones most effective onlly in sdmulating growth of the mammary glands of experimenral animals. The most promising of these compounds will then be tested to determin'C their effectivene" in stimulating growth of the ud· ders of cattle.
In the montimc, orally effective synthetic estrogens relued to diethylsdlbestrol arc fodily available at a reasonable COSt. Preliminary experiments thus seemed desir:able to determine the amoun t of diethylstilbestrol administered or:ally which would synergi~e with injected progesterone at the level prev ioU$ly used. The level of diethylstilbestrol fed was 10 mg. per day. This level, when fed to beef Cattic, has been shown to stimulate body growth as well as g rowth of the: f(2!$;md mammary duct system (Turner, 19~6a) .
The presem experiment was ideminI in every respecr ro the one described previously except to mg. of diethylstilbestrol per day was added to the concemrate mixture in place of the c!aily injection of 100 lAg. of cstr:adiol benzoate. Lact::ldon was then iniwted by 3 mg. daily of cstradiol bc:nlQ;l.te for twO weeks. D escription of H eifers. Four sterile heifers were used, (hree GuertUc:)'s and one Jersey. Dates of birth, agcs at time of initiation of laCtation and body weight arc given in Table 3 . Note th at considenble p in in body weight occurred during the injecti on period, indicating favorable effects of the hormones of pregnancy upon growth in the abs.:n«: of the fen,J.s, f('tal membrana and ftuicb of pregruoncy. Each aninul was injected with 100 mg. of progesteronc per day and fed 10 mg. of dicthylstilbestrol pcr day for ISO days. Differcnces in body weight wcre nOt taken inlO considcration in tegard (0 the amount of either hormonc ad· ministered. Since (he tWO smaller heifers made grea(er gains in body weight, it is pouible thac better bctacional effectS would have been induccd if th c tWO hormones had been administcred in rdation to body weig ht.
The e:([ernal appearance of the udders during the growth phas.: was essentially unChanged. similar !O th2! of the udders dd(ribe.:l previously. This is believed to indicalc that thc diethylstilbe-suol aI thc 10 m8. level syncrgized with the progcstcronc 10 promote lobuk·alvcolar gmwlh .... ithout inducing lactation.
Al thc cnd of the phase of uddcr growth stimulation (I SO days), thc two hormone .... cre sropped abruptly and} mg. of cSlradiol benzoate per day was admin isle red for a pt"riod of 14 days. At the same timc. rcgular milking was begun. The sizc of thc udder 1:juidd y incmasecl as copious milk production was initiared. Mll.imu m milk prociu('tion was reached in 7 !O 10 weeks ( ministcred for an additional week and a furrhcr increase in milk production was stimulated. This observation suggestS that :ul cows should be givcn a further weck or more of etrogcn Sli muladon at their first peak of milk production !O determine if a further inerease might be obl2ined. Table 4 give the maximum daily milk yield (weekly ~venge) ~nd its F.C.M . e<:]uiv~lent for each animal. The yield of milk varied from \4.9 pounds to 30.0 pounds. The man maximum milk production (or the 4 heifers was 21.9 pounds and irs F.CM. equivalent. 23.8 pounds. This aver:l8e production compares quite favorably with the mean maximum milk production of 23.0 pounds and its F.CM. C<!uivalent of 2".7 pounds.
These limited dan indieate that 10 mg.lday of di('thysri!bemol administered Finally, comparisons can be m. de with the averoge max imum dai ly mil k yield of paternal and matermtl half·sisters, Naturally such comparisons are sub· jeer ro the range of variation in the Stoup. The experimental animal might have been as poor as the lowest normal producer or as hiSh or hisher than the high · e5t norma l half·sister The production of the experimental .nimal s will be compared with these various indices SO far as they are available (Table 6 ).
Cow No. 310 produced, experimentally, a maximum of IS.2 pounds of milk.
She had 17 half·sisters in the Un iversity herd which aver.ged 27.6 pounds of milk at their maximum wit h a range of 20 to 39 pounds. T hus she produced only M.9 percent as much as rhe .vernge of her h. lf·sisters.
Nos. ~80 and ~S3 were h. lf·sisters. The IS half·sistCfs in the Umversity herd produced an average of 26.2 pounds of mil k at their maxImum with a nnge of 7 to 40 pounds. No ~80 produced 22.9 pounds of milk, or S7.4 percC1lt as much as the avef:ige for Ihe hal f·sisters. No. ~S3 produced on ly 12.2 pounds from 3 functional glands or 46.6 percent of the aver age production of the half. sisters.
However, after a normal pregnancy she produced 17.9 pounds of milk (2,),eo.r· old e<:juiv. Ient). Thus her experimennl production was 68.2 percent as much as he r norma l production.
No. ~8~ had tWO half·sisters which produced an aven ge of 14.3 pounds of mil k. She produced IS.2 pounds of mill:. which is 127.3 percent of the half.sister produCtion. She also had tv.'o normal presnancies. By Ihese comparisons her ex· periment:ll production was ~8.2 to @.2 percent of her norma l production.
No. 402'5 experiment:ll production ClIn be compared three ways. Her experi. mental prod ucrion was 84.7 percent of the .verage production of her 24 half. sisters , 93.0 percent of that of ha rwin sister, No. 401, and 68.2 percent of what she produced afler a normal pregnancy.
No. 1~9 produced 8~.2 percent as much as her monozygous twin sis rer (No. n S) and 74.4 percent as much :I.S she produced after. norrrul pregnancy.
No. 160 produced 27.3 pounds of milk at the peo.k of her experimental lac· talion and 22.0 pounds in a norm.l lactation corrected to 2·yeo.rs, ma king her experimental lactation 124.1 percent of her normal locration.
Cow G42 produced 19.6 pounds of mi lk in an experiment:ll bct.tion. Her monoz)"gous twin, G41, in a compaF.lble normal bClacion produced only 13., pounds of milk ~t Ihe maXImum. Thus, G4 2 produced 147.4 percent of the nor· mi l Iwin's production.
Cow No. 24 produced 24.2 pounds of mi lk in an experimental lactalion while her di zysous twin, No. 76, produced 20.9 in a normal hcmion. The ex· periment:il production waS 11~.8 perCC1lt of the norma! production.
Cow No. 3~96 produced 26.~ pounds of mil k in an experimenra l Jacu tion In • subsequent normal bctation her corrected mil k yield was 26.2 pounds. The experimennll producrion was 100.4 percent of the normal laC!~tion .
Cow N o. 594 produced 16.~ pounds in an experimental b cmion and 16.1
• "' .... "' .. 
,.
• , -" pounoh in a normal brution, when correcre<l for age. The ex~rimen!al produc. tion was 102.5 ~tcent of the normal lac!a(ion.
Thus, three cows, (Nos. 160,3'96 and 594) reached a higher level of production in their experimennl lactation than they did during a following nonnal lacntion (age corrected). Four orher cows (Nos. 583, 585, 402 md 159) produced about 70 ptrcent of the normal mi lk yield in rheir ex~rimenul laCtation.
In a compa-fixm of four setS of twin siSters, one of which was stimulared to lactation ex~rimentally while the other lactated after a normal pregnancy, rwo undergoins experimental lactation exceeded rhe maximum production of their sisters (G42 and 24) and twO (402 and 159) produced from 85.2 to 93 ptr<;ent as much.
T he comparison of experimental milk yield with rhe average norm.1 production of half·sisrers showed a wide nnge, vMyinS from 46.6 percent to 127.3 percent for the ex~rimemal animals.
Considerins all rhe facrors influencing milk production when rhe records are not concurrent, ir Sttms reasonable to conclude that the productivity of the ex· per imental an imals, in which udder growth and lactation was induced by the OVllrian hormones, was at leaSt 80 to 90 ~rcent of the natun l production.
Thyroxine Sec~tion Rate o f Ex~rimental Animals: The heifers in the experimental herd were used concurremly in our srudy of the developmem of a merhod for determining thyroxine secrerion nrc of catrle (Pipes tI al., 1957) . Estimations of the thyroxine secretion rare were made 1t [fltervals throughour the year. These data are presenred and· discussed lfl a separate publkation (Per· machandn tf al .. (958) . T hey show a m1tked season VlIriation in Ihyroxine secretion I:I.te in individual animals. It has been suggested that low thyroxine secre· tion rate in cat tl~ may hmit their milk secreting capacity. Funher, the fact tha t nine of rhe animals reached maximum production durins the summer months when rhyroxine secretion was low probably limited their production. While many recotds will be required before the relationship of th)'roxine SlXtc:· tion tate and milk yield can be shown, the prescnt comparison is of imerest (Table 7) .
In the furure an attempt will be made to have the ex~rimenr11 cows reach their maximum production in the winter season to avoid the drastic influence of summer on thyroxine secrcrion nrc. The filet rhat many of these heifers conceived is of considerable interest. Following conception some of these heifers C:lrried theit olves to rerm; others failed to mainta.in vi2bk fetusn. The following observations may furnish cll>CS to some of the OIUSCS of infercility. NOlc rhat only one heifer failed to conceive; ho .... -ever, one heifer sho .... ed fetal resorption after about 90 days. In rwo oth~r heifers fetal dC:lth occurred during pregnancy, resulting in mumificd fetuses evenroaUy being expelled. Possibly. these thltt heifers failed to maintain viable fcruses dlle to mnoonal secretion of the hormones of pregnancy, estrogen and progescerone, associated .... ith their initial low Srate of fertiliry. The presence of twO mummified fetU$Cs in a group of nine heifers of low fertilifY is in contrast to (he herd experience reprored by Erb and Morrison (19~7) in which 2607 cows with 9994 reptodllcrive periods ptoduced }2 mummified fetuses which reptesented 1.1 petcem of the cows and 0.43 percent of the parturitions. Re~rowth of (he Udder Follo wi ng Norma l Of",n Experimenta lly Induced UCtatio n: All of the d1ft presented up to this point is concerned ""ith the expcrimenul induction of growth and betation in heifers ""hich had not lactared previously. In many of the hei fers of 10"" fertili ty, it was possible to induce conception and a normal Ia eration followed. To date, in only I few cows hIS an attempt been made ro regrow the udder experimenFollly and ind uce a sec· ond experimenw bcution.
A number of interesting problems arise in conneCtion with this phase of bct:ation. Normally, co .... s arc bred :about the third or fourth month of lactuion.
Lactation and pregnancy thus occur concurrently. C,n the expcrimemal treatmem be statted ,t , comparable (l('riod of lactation and induce a riSC" in belation comparable 10 that observed following parturition? Is a dry period necessary or (:In the increase in milk yield be induced while Jutation is going Oil? These ptoblems are being investigated in experiments currently in progress. Table 9 lists abscrvation on four cows in which lacmion was indu«<l after one or morc previous lactations. Jelsey co .... s No. 310 and No. 1~8 failed to secrete apprroablc amount$ of milk. Holstein cow No. 402 was induced {O produce aboul the same amount of milk at her max imum as sh" had produced in her first "xpcrim"nt:lllact:ltion (sec Table 2 ) but much less than she had produced after , normal pregnancy. Jersey No. 601 produced 39.3 poundJ of F.C.M. after a norm:l.! pregnancy ( Table ~) and onl)' 19.~ pounds of F.C.M. after experi. mental stimulation.
Reasons for the reduced response in these cows following previous experi. mental and normal lact,tions require further study.
Effect of Increasing Levels of Estrogen During Progesu~rone Tre:.ttm ent: During the course of the experiments described and ~fter the level of estrogen to be used was decided upon (100 ug.lday), study of rhe IOtal secretion of estrogen in the urine and feces of pregnant cows was conducted (EI-f. t9H) . It was observed that the estrogen excreted at the tOOth day of pregnancy gre-ady exceeded the amount of estrogen being injeued. While considerable amounts of rhe estrogen observed in the urine and feces might be in a metabolized or conjugated form and br exceed the effe<:tive blood estrogen level, it seemed desirable to determine the effe<:t of increasing levels of estrogen with progesterone upon the udders.
In a sTrulIl group of heifers, it was decided to increase the cslrogen from I to 3 mg. daily during the last 30 days of the growrh period. In other words, at the DOTh day rhe progesterone was continued :l.t the 100 mg. level, but the esrradiol benzoate was increased from 100 ug. to I mg. daily for 10 days, to 2 mg. for 10 days, and then to 3 mg. for 10 days. The udders were observed for inaications of swell ing and initiation of milk secretion. It was considered that if udder swelling occurred, it would indicate that estrogen was overriding the physiological effect of the progesterone and causing the initiation of lactation, whereas if the esrrogen caused no norice;lble effccr upon the udders , such levels of eStrogen mighr be tried in subse<]uenr experiments.
Of four heifers rested, tWO showed no change in their udders when 1 to 3 mg. of estradiol benzoate were given during successive 10 day petiods. One heifer showed evidence of bagging up after 8 days on I mg .. and a sC(ond heifer showed slight bagging up during the injecdon of 3 mg.
While these observations 1fe limited, it seems dear that if levels of estrogen in the range of I to 3 mg. dl ily were injC(red with the progesterone. lacrational stimuli would be imparted which might be detrimental to normal ma m mary gland growth in some 2nimals.
In future tr;2ls slighrly higher levels of estrogen Truly be rried in synergism wirh progesterone to determ ine wheth er greater growtb of the udder may be srimulared.
DISCU SSION
The experiments described are part of ~ projCCt to determine the role of ,he various endocrine gbnds and their hormones upon the growth of mammary glands and the secretion of milk. A theory used ro guide our experimenrs is that catde secreting optimal levels of {he hormones which stimulate growth :md multiplication of the milk secreting cells of the udder will have udders with the upacity for large production of milk. If one or more hormones mAuencing udder growth 1fe secreted in limited amounts, the site of the udder will be limited.
The problem f. ced by d.iry endocrinologists is tWo· fold. First. it is ne.::es-$ary to determine rhe hormones which dirC<:tly and Indirectly stimulue the growth of the udder. Second, it is necessary to develop methods for the determi· nation of the secretion tate of eacb hormone involved.
The present experiments have as their objective the determination of the hormones which stimulate the growrh of the mammary glands of the cow's ud. der. Unfortunarely, we do not have sltisf:l({ory methods of determimng the secretion rate of the hormones involved. Consequently, it is necesury to seck by trial md error, the levels of hormones which will produce growth of the udder equal to that produced by normal pregnancy. Eventually,:u optimal levels are found, we hope rhat growth in excess of that obtained normall y will be stimulated by experimental procedures.
The reasons for selecting the amount of estrogen and progesrerone used in the present experiment were given in the introduction. It might have been de· sirable to determine the effec t of estrogen alone upon lobule·alveolar growth, since a few investigators have suggested that estTogen is sufficient to grow the cow's udder (sec Petersen, 1948; Folley, 19~6) . This condusion WlIS bas. ed up· on the observation that natunl Or synthetic estrogens would stimulate limired laCtation in heifers. Our study indicates that the lactation following estrogen stimulation is dependent upon the presence of preformed mammary gland cells in the udder and does nOt indicate that estrogen stimulates more than duc< growth.
In cxperimeno:al animaTs, conclusive ~viden,e <Us been pr~scnted indic:Jting that lobule-alveolar growth in normal animals r~quires the synergistic action of th~ two ovarian hormones, eStrogen and progesterone. There arc no good rasons to believe that the same two hormones arc not required by the cow for normal growth of the udder. The problem of optim.o.J C"Strogen and progesterone dosage in ex~rimcntal stimulation of 10bulc-.o.Jveolar growth, is very great. Bea.use of the grOlt size of the gland and the value of individual animals ;t did not seem feasibl~ to 1t·
REsUJ.CH Buu.ms (l}7 " tempt to examine individual cows difC'Ctly for the extent of gland growth produced. T he long period of pregnancy and the eX»«!:2tion of the requirement of long periods of injection of the hormones for comparable growth :al$O limit the number of animals which can be studied.
A limited amount of rescarch has been conducted with dairy (arde using estrogen and progesterone to stimulate udder growth. In the r=ch conducted at Michigan State Universi ty the hormone was administered as implanted pellc!s (b-fcites tI .J., 19)0; Mcites tI 41., 19'1; Reincke It .I., 19)2). Such st...dics are difficuh 10 CVlIluate In the first place, the daily r:tte of absorption from pellets is high at fim, then gr:tdually declines as the sile of the pellet decrea~. Second, abs<xption from the pellets m:l;y be reduced mukedly by the formation of connective tissue around the capsules (called encapsulation). T hird, body Auids may infi ltrate the pdlets and slow down the ab$Orprion (called ghost formation).
Thus, the daily level of hormones effective in udder growth is difficult to evaluate. Another problem with pclle[$ in which estrogen and pro. §C$terone arc combined is the relative proportions of the tWO hormones being ab$Orbed daily.
If the amount of estrogen a!»orbed is excessive, the biological effectiveness of progesterone is reduced. On the basis of our studies it w:u believed that the amount of progesterone ab$Orbed from pclleu would be grossly deficient and thl{ the effects observed where pellets were used were due primarily to the estrogen content of the pellet. For these reasons, in spite of the convenience of pelletS, the injection of the twO hormones 5«med advisabk Preliminary studies using th is b:lsic plan have been reported by Han((J("k It 41. (19)4 ) and Williams it iIli. ( l!n). A p~ liminary report of the present expcrimenlS hu been presented (T urner It td. ,
19)6, 1!n7).
While estrogen and progesterone have been considered the twO hormones involved in mam mary gland growth and at<: effective in stimulating growth in not mal animals, it should be pointed out that their role is nor entirely direct action upon the mammary gland. The action of estrogen upon teat growth and upon the vascular supply of the udder is believed to be direct, but the acTion of progesterone has been considered indirect, acting upon the :anterior pituitary :and the secretion of IIl2mmogel"l (MiKner and T urner, 1943) . Recently, in our labOl"atory, it tw been shown that the hormone, rcluin, on substitute completely for progaterone in stimulating lobule-alveolar growth (Wada and Turner, 19'8, 19~9) . These data arc believed to indicate that estrogen and progestetone may aCt to slimulate endogenous rela xin secretion and that relaxin may stimulate the secrerion of mammogen. It is possible, of CQursc, that both progesterone and reluin CUI stimulate {he secretion of mammogen by the pituitary.
Many investigators have questioned the scparate identity of the mammogenic hormone (or the rC2S0n that it has not been possible 10 scpal"ate the lactogenic and mammogenic hormones. Recentl y, however, it has!>ttn possible to eXtr~C1 ftom the 1nterior pituitary a fraction rich in mammary lobule~l,"eolar growth stimulating properties which is essentially free of lactogenic hormone (Damm and Turner, 19'8. 19'9) . While it will nOt be possible to stimubte the growth of 1 cow'S udder with mammogenic hormone due ro ,he l"ge require· menlS, it is lmportlIlt to appreciate the role of mammogen in the process and thar the ovarian hormones use d in our experiments are effective only in the presence of in int1Ct anterior pituitary gland
With the completion of the growth phase of mammary gland development, the second problem is one of initiating the secretion of milk. The hormone which initiates the syn thesis of mi lk in the glandular epithelium is the lacto· genic hormone of the an ,e,ior pituitary. This hormone could be ",jected di· rectly and SI1ft milk ~crerion but since lactation can only be sustained by the (Onrinued secretion of the hormone. a more effective method is !O employ the hormone, estrogen, which normally st imu lates the pituitary to secrete laCtogen.
In normal pregnancy, the secretion of estrogenic hormone incre=d marked· ly tow.lrd the end of the period. It is believed that the rise in estrogen plays 1 role in parturition and the initial stimulus of bcrogen se<retion . In our initial experiments,3 mg.lday of estradiol benzoate has been injected for a period of 2 weeks or longer. Whether this is an optimal amount Clnnot be SUted at this rime although its effecti veness has been demonst<"1ted. D iethylstilbest rol or other synthetic emogens could be (cd in place of the natural estrogen used and their rnQI;! effective level would be determined.
As indicated in the introduction, the ultimate objective of our reSl'nch is to feed the hormones n«essary to s!imul~te the growth of th e udder and milk secretion. This obj«tive is nearer attainment as 1 number of s)·nthetic progesterone-like compounds which are o!':llly effective are being available. We hope to teSt one or more of these compounds with cattle in the ncar future.
